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Abstract

This paperinvestigatestheuseof theSpaceCarvingalgorithmwith outdoor
imagesequences,using a lambertianlighting model. A new consistency
function is proposedthat usesa statisticalcomparisoninsteadof the voxel
centroidsamplingthatwasinitially proposed.This is importantwhenthere
is moredetail in theimagesthancanbestoredin avoxel representation.The
new functionis evaluatedusingsyntheticdataandrealimagesequences.

1 Introduction

Many different techniqueshave beenapplied to the problem of reconstructingthree-
dimensionalshapefrom imagesequences.Thesetechniquesall work well for constrained
problems,suchassmall camerabaseline[6, 1, 2, 8], or smoothcurvedobjects[4]. Re-
centlyvoxel basedalgorithms[5, 9] have beendemonstratedwhich canreconstructvery
complex shapes,but at thecostof largememoryrequirements.Oneof thesealgorithms
is calledSpaceCarving[5] (seesection2.1 for a description).

In this papertheeffectivenessof theSpaceCarvingalgorithmwill betestedon diffi-
cult outdoorimages.Theseimageshave beenchosento show off both thebenefits,and
difficulties of SpaceCarving. The voxel basedrepresentationmeansthat the algorithm
canreconstructcomplex 3-D shapes,thatwould not be possiblewith otherapproaches,
however it doesnot useall the imageinformationthat is available. This meansthat the
algorithmcanbesusceptibleto noise,which is especiallytrueof imagestakenoutdoors
in uncontrolledlighting conditions,andwith uncalibratedimages.

Many of thedifficultieswith SpaceCarvingaredueto thechoiceof theconsistency
checkcriterionwhich is usedto decidewhetherto keepor discarda voxel. Thesevoxels
usuallyprojectto an areain the imagewhich is larger thana pixel, so it is importantto
useall theimageinformation,not just theinformationaboutthepixel closestto thecentre
of thevoxel. In this paperwe will usea statisticalconsistency checkandwe will show
thatthis performsbetterthantheexisting methodof samplingthecentreof thevoxel.



2 Background to the Space Carving algorithm

2.1 Background

The“theory of shapeby spacecarving” by KutulakosandSeitz[5] is a provablycorrect
theoryfor thereconstructionof three-dimensionalshapefrom multiple images.Thissec-
tion givesa brief summaryof thework, but thereaderis advisedto refer to [5] for more
detail.

Thespacecarvingalgorithmstartswith avolumeof spacethatis largerthantheobject
beingreconstructed.At eachiterationthevolumeis carvedawayuntil theresultingshape
is consistentwith the input images. A shapeis said to be Shape Photo-Consistent if
all pointswithin the volumeareconsistentwith the input images.A three-dimensional
pointwithin thevolumeis Point Photo-Consistent with animagepoint, if its colourcould
have resultedfrom theradianceof the3D point. This is valid for lighting modelswhich
are locally computable(suchas the Lambertianmodel). Whenmore complex models
areused,thena three-dimensionalvolumeis Shape-Radiance Photo-Consistent with an
imagepoint if the colour of the imagepoint could have resultedfrom the shapeof the
volumeunderthecurrentlighting model.

Thealgorithmis suppliedwith an initial volume(representedby anarrayof voxels)
anda Consistency Check Criterion. The purposeof the consistency checkis to decide
whetherthereexistsa radiancevaluewhich couldbeassignedto a point in spacesothat
it is consistentwith theinput images.At eachiterationtheconsistency checkis computed
for an exterior voxel, and if consistent,is assignedthe radiancevalue, otherwiseit is
removedfrom themodel.This processis repeateduntil no morevoxelscanberemoved,
andwhatremainsis athree-dimensionalshapecalledthePhoto Hull. KutulakosandSeitz
provedthatif thisshapewasfound,thenit mustbeShape Photo-Consistent with theinput
images.

In practice,alambertianlighting modelis used.Thismeansthattheconsistency check
functiononly needsto comparetheRGBvalues.A voxel is acceptedif theRGBvariance
is lessthanathreshold.TheprojectedRGBvaluesareobtainedby projectingavoxel into
animage,andsamplingtheimageat thevoxelscentre.In this paperit will beshown that
this is anoversimplificationandthata statisticalcomparisonproducesbetterresults.

2.2 Analysis

In this sectionwe will testthespacecarving[5] algorithmusingtwo very difficult image
sequences.Thefirst sequence(seefigure1) consistsof sevenuncalibratedimagesof the
fountainin GreatCourt,Trinity College,Cambridge. This sequenceis difficult to recon-
structbecausethe fountainhasa very complex shapewith large amountsof occlusion.
Thesecondsequenceof GreatCourt (seefigure3) is difficult to reconstructbecauseit is
a concave shape.Theoccludingcontourgivesvery little informationaboutthestructure
of thesceneandis hencea goodsequencefor evaluatingtheconsistency function.

The imageswere capturedusing a Fuji-700 digital camera,and about20-30 point
correspondenceswereenteredmanually. The imageswereprojectively calibratedusing
[3], and were then upgradedto a metric calibrationusing [7]. The final solution was
optimisedusinga bundleadjustment,andthereprojectionerrorwas0.5pixels.

Thespacecarvingalgorithm[5] hastwo parametersthatneedto bechosen.Thefirst
is thesizeof thevoxel array, andthesecondis thethresholdfor theconsistency criterion.



Thisexperimentwill show thatit is notalwayspossibleto chooseavaluefor thethreshold
thatfindsthecorrectshape,asthealgorithmhasa tendency to createholesin themodel.

Figure4 shows a numberof differentreconstructionsfor the GreatCourt imagese-
quence,with differentvaluesof the threshold. Notice how the windows have beenre-
moved. Theseerrorsresultbecausetheresolutionin the imageis higherthanthatof the
voxel representation.TheSpaceCarvingalgorithmis only provablycorrectif theimages
can be re-generatedexactly from the voxel representation.By correctly samplingthe
voxels,thealgorithmcantake into accountthedifferentamountsof detailin thedifferent
images.

Figure1: This imagesequenceshows thefountainin GreatCourt,Trinity College,Cam-
bridge.Thissequencehassomeverycomplex structures,andwould bedifficult to match
with edgesor surfaces.Thehardestproblemwith thissequenceis separatingthefountain
from thecourtyardbehindthefountain.Thefountainhasbeenmanuallysegmentedusing
TheGimp.

Figure 2: Resultsfrom the existing SpaceCarvingalgorithm usingdifferent threshold
settings. The voxel arraysizewas ������� , andthe thresholdswere48,32,24,16(of 255)
respectively. Notice how muchof the shapewasobtainedfrom the occludingcontour
(left).



Figure3: Thisimagesequencewastakenin GreatCourt,Trinity College,Cambridge.The
basicstructureof thesequenceis fairly simple,but it is adifficult sequenceto reconstruct
usingSpaceCarvingasvery little information is obtainedfrom the occludingcontour.
Thissequencewill beusedto demonstratehow well thealgorithmis ableto carveconcave
shapes.

Figure 4: Resultsfrom the existing SpaceCarvingalgorithm usingdifferent threshold
settings.Thevoxel arraysizewas ������� , andthethresholdswere64,48,32,24,16(of 255)
respectively. Noticethat it is not possibleto chosea valueof thethresholdthatfindsthe
correctshapeandpreservesthewindows.



3 The new statistical consistency function

3.1 How to estimate the statistics of a projected voxel

The problemwith the existing consistency checkcriterion is that it doesnot correctly
sampletheimage.Thiscanbeenseenin figure5. Whenavoxel projectsto anarealarger
thana pixel, theinformationfrom all thepixelsneedsto beconsidered,not just thepixel
at thecentre.

Thesimplestapproachis to smootheachof the imageswith a fixed NxN mask,but
this is not the correctway of solving the problemas voxels project to different sizes,
dependingon how closethey are to the viewer. A betterway of samplinga voxel is
to projectits exterior boundaryinto eachof the images,anddeterminewhich pixelsare
insidetheprojectedshape.

Thedifficulty with projectinga completevoxel cubeis thatat thetime of performing
theconsistency check,we do not know whetherthevoxel neighboursaresolid or empty.
We only know informationaboutvoxels which arecloserto the viewer than the voxel
being tested. It would hencebe incorrectto project the sidefacesof the voxels aswe
would not necessarilyknow if they arevalid or not. For this reasonthefront facesof all
voxelsareprojectedinto theimages,andthisinformationis usedto computethestatistics.

Voxels

Image

Voxels

Image

Figure5: (a)Theold centroidsamplingmethod,(b) Thenew statisticaltechnique.

3.2 The statistical consistency check

Theproblemthatwehave identified,is thattheremaybemoreinformationin theimages
thanin thevoxel representation,soweneedsomewayof modellingthisdifference.Each
voxel is colouredwith auniqueRGBvaluewhich is projectedinto animage.If theimage
containsmoreinformationthanthevoxel array, thenthis is modelledasGaussiannoise.

Theconsistency checkis basedontheF-statisticwherethedatais modelledasafixed
valueplusnoise.A voxel is only removedif thereis sufficientevidenceto suggestthatthe
imagesamplescouldnot have hadthesamemean,or in otherwords,they werenot the
reprojectionsof thesamevoxel. This is evaluatedby computingtheratio of thebetween
classvariance,to the within classvariance.The correctvarianceratio for a confidence



interval canbecomputedfrom thenumberof degreesof freedomin thetwo samplesusing
theF-statistic.

This methodhasbeensuggestedby SeitzandDyer [9] asa possibleextensionto the
Voxel Colouringalgorithm,but it hasnot beenanalysedandhasnot beenappliedto the
SpaceCarvingAlgorithm. In this paperwe show that this is an importantimprovement
to theSpaceCarvingalgorithm,especiallywhendifficult imagesequencesareused.

3.3 A new method for determining the visibility of a voxel

Whenimplementingthe planesweepalgorithm,it is necessaryto queryeachvoxel and
determinewhetherit is visible in eachof the images.A voxel is visible in an imageif
thereis a clearline of sight from thecamerato thevoxel. Or, in otherwords,all voxels
closerto thecamerahavebeencarvedaway. This couldbeconsideredasanimagebased
constraint. If therewasa voxel closerto the camera,then it would have alreadybeen
renderedinto the image,as the algorithm works away from the cameracentres. This
meansthat to checkvisibility we only have to look in theimageandseeif theprojected
areais empty(similar to aZ buffer).

Algorithm 1 This algorithm implementsa planesweepin the x-direction without the
needto performraycastingin thevoxel array. Thevisibility testsareall performedin the
imageplane.

for eachiterationof thesweepplane: 	�
�	����� to 	����� do
for eachvoxel in planex do

for eachcamera(which is behindthesweepplane)do
Projectthefront faceof thevoxel into theimage.
if theregionhasnot alreadybeenrenderedthen

ComputetheRGBstatisticsfor theprojectedregion
end if

end for
Comparethestatistics(if visible)
if thevoxel satisfiesthestatisticalconsistency function then

Assignthevoxel with themeanRGB value.
Paint thefront faceof thevoxel. (Thesameregionasabove.)

else
Removethevoxel from themodel.

end if
end for
for eachvoxel in planex do

Paintall thesidefaces
end for

end for



4 Qualitative Results

Themodifiedalgorithmwasappliedto thesametwo imagesequencesthatweredemon-
stratedin section2.2, andthe resultsareshown in figures6 and7. The importantthing
to noticein figure6 is thatthewindowshavebeencorrectlyreconstructed,whichwasnot
thecasein figure4.

Figure6: Spacecarvingusingthe statisticalconsistency function. The top two images
show areconstructionof theGreatCourtimagesequencewith ������� voxels.Theimportant
thing to noticeis thatthewindowshavebeencorrectlyreconstructed,in contrastto figure
4. Thelower two imagesuse ������� voxels.

Figure7: Spacecarvingusingthestatisticalconsistency function. Comparetheseresults
with figure2. This reconstructionuses������� voxels.



5 Quantitative Evaluation

A syntheticsequenceof imageswasusedto testthestatisticalconsistency functionagainst
the centroidsamplingmethodusedby KutulakosandSeitz[5]. The testsequence(see
figure 8 ) consistsof a hollow unit cubewith textured imageson the backthreefaces.
Thisconfigurationwaschosenbecauseit hasa largehollow volumethathasto becarved
away, andthe exterior boundarygivesno informationaboutthe internalshape.All the
voxelswill haveto becarvedusingtheconsistency function.

Thegraphsin figure9 show theperformanceof thetwo algorithmswith andwithout
addingimagenoise.Thecorrect solid plot shows thepercentageof thevoxelswhich are
colouredasafractionof thosethatshouldhavebeencoloured.Likewisethecorrect empty
plot showsthepercentageof voxelsthathavebeencarvedaway, of thosethatshouldhave
beencarvedaway. The incorrect solid plot shows thepercentageof voxelsthatwerenot
carvedaway from theregion thatshouldhavebeenempty.

Figure8: This is a syntheticimagesequenceof a cubetexturedwith threewell known
paintingsby Van Gogh (Self Portrait, Little Grey Church). The cubeis rotatedabout
a singleaxis. The importantthing to noticeaboutthis sequence,is that the occluding
contourdoesnot give any informationaboutthe interior shape.All the interior voxels
mustbecarvedusingtheconsistency function.

6 Discussion

Thestatisticalmethodof comparingprojectedvoxelsis very importantwhendealingwith
outdoorimagesequences.Outdoorsequencessuffer from thedifficultiesof uncontrolled
lighting andcalibrationerrorswhich canbe avoided in the lab. The statisticalmethod
hasbeenshown to performbetterundernoisethanthecentroidsamplingmethodwhich
waspreviously used.In particularthestatisticalmethodcopesbetterwith voxel aliasing
which wasthecauseof thewindows to beremovedin figure4. Thesizeof thewindow
paneswassmallerthanthesizeof thevoxels.

As a moregeneralcomment,thespacecarvingalgorithmperformsvery well on ob-
jects which have complex occludingcontours,suchas the Trinity fountain. (A quick
initialisation is obtainedby removing all voxelsthatprojectto thebackground in any of
theimages.)Thealgorithmperformslesswell onconcaveshapeswheretheshapeis com-
pletely determinedby the consistency function, andit is henceimportantto choosethe
bestconsistency functionto achievethis task.
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(a) Thesegraphsweregeneratedfrom syntheticdata,with no addednoise. Comparethe intersection
of the two correct curveswhich occurat 85% and80%. Notice how the statisticalmethodperforms
slightly betterdueto betterhandlingof voxel aliasing.
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(b) These two graphs show the effect of corrupting the synthetic images with Gaussiannoise
(sigma=10%).Thecentroidsamplingmethodperformsconsiderablyworsethanthestatisticalmethod
in this case.Noticehow thetwo correct curvescrossat 85%and75%. (not 85%and80%asthey did
in figure9(a)).

Figure9: Thesegraphscomparetheperformanceof thestatisticalandcentroidsampling
consistency functions.Synthetictestdatawasusedsothat therewould beno calibration
errors,imagenoise,or illumination effects(seefigure8).



7 Future work

Thereis a possibleextensionto this algorithmwhich would save a largeamountof com-
putermemory. It wasobservedin section3.3 that the imageplanecouldbeusedto per-
form thevisibility test. This imageonly neededto storethevisibility (1-bit) but it could
be usedto storethe RGB valueof the voxel aswell. This would meanthat only 1-bit
would needto bestoredin thevoxel array. This bit would storewhetheror not thevoxel
hadbeencarvedaway. For high resolutionvoxel arraysthis would save a largeamount
memory, but it wouldcomplicatetherenderingprocess.

8 Conclusion

In thispapertheSpaceCarving[5] algorithmhasbeentestedusingdifficult outdoorimage
sequences.It hasbeenshown thatSpaceCarvingcanproducereasonablereconstructions
from a relatively smallnumberof uncalibratedimages.A statisticalconsistency function
hasbeenusedto replacethecentroidsamplingmethodusedby KutulakosandSeitz. A
quantitative evaluationusing syntheticimageshasshown that the statisticalmethodis
morerobustto noise,which is importantwhendealingwith uncalibratedimagestakenin
uncontrolledenvironments.
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